
Unlock a superior guest experience with
the ChargePoint® EV charging program.

Limited Time
Offer.

$2699.00
before tax, shipping or extended
warranty. Excludes installation.

While supplies last.

Unbelievable Pricing on
Best-in-Class EV Charging.

Provide an easy-to-use solution on the country’s largest
network.
Integrate EV charging into your loyalty program and
elevate your customer’s experience. 
Showcase your sustainability initiatives with EV charging
and impact data.  
Understand charging impact on revenue per room with
management software.

For a limited time, National Car Charging is offering the
ChargePoint CPF 50 Level 2 (AC) Station - the ideal EV
charging station for hotels - at an unheard of price of
$2699.00! 
Package includes: 

One (1) dual port, pedestal, 18’ cable with 6' cable
management kit, and built-in cell capability.
2-years parts warranty.
ChargePoint Signage.
Networking software allowing revenue collection,
access control and reporting at no subscription fee.*
Plus, financing is available! Just ask us for the details!

All from ChargePoint - America's most widely
recognized, dependable, and expansive charging
network.

*In lieu of the networking subscription fee,
ChargePoint will annually collect the first
$140 of revenue per port along with their
10% processing fee on all revenue collected. 
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Provide reliable charging that
guests can count on. 

Scan to learn more of
the benefits of

hospitality charging. 

tel:+18669966387
mailto:info@nationalcarcharging.com?&subject=National%20Car%20Charging%20-%20Information%20Request


Control pricing so it's competitive and
attracts drivers to your property
Keep the charging revenue vs. sharing
the majority of it with 3rd party
provider
Optimize your station's “up-time” -
don't be dependent on a 3rd party
provider for service and maintenance
Better manage your customer/driver
satisfaction
Control your property's "green"
reputation

Reap the benefits of owning &
operating EV charging stations
vs. 3rd party ownership.

While the idea of FREE stations from
a 3rd party provider sounds enticing,
it takes the control out of your hands
and has the potential to negatively
impact your business investment. 

Control the
charging experience

at your property.

Why choose National Car Charging?
End-to-End 
Service Solution.

Site evaluation & planning
Grant & incentive guidance
Financing options
Vetted, leading charging
hardware 
Management software products
Installation services, if needed
Stellar customer support
On-going maintenance

Experienced Across
All Business
Channels.

Hospitality
State & local Governments
Universities & colleges
Retail & shopping centers
Convenience stores
Business fleets
Apartments & condos
Auto Dealers

Let’s talk EV Charging!
 

Reach out to Bhavik Dani today.
bdani@nationalcarcharging.com

866-996-6387
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Adding EV charging is another
opportunity to keep your guests happy
and on property - and spending money!
By not leaving your hotel to fuel up it
translates into more revenue via your
hotel markets, restaurants, etc. 

Don't give your guests an
excuse to leave your property.

Installing EV charging improves your
environmentally friendly reputation,
but it also puts your business on the
map - literally! 
EV drivers rely heavily on their on-
board GPS systems and phones to find
charging. Properties with stations are
featured on the map - not only making
your property more visible, but also a
destination!

Put your property on th e map!

Scan to learn more of
the benefits of

hospitality charging. 
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